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OOGK m
John Gakemeier was an Omaha

visitor last Tuesday.
Sheriff Ed Thimgan, of Platts-rncut- h

was in town Thursday even-
ing.

Chris Meierjurgen, of Omaha, call-
ed on his brother, Henry, Sunday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tool, of
Wahoo, were week end guests of rel-
atives here.

Horace Reeve, a one time resident
cf this community, was calling: on
his friends here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tool droe to
Lincoln Sunday, where they were
guests cf friends for the day. ;

Henry Aiiigwert was under the
weather several days last week and

IFloyd Hite assisted at the store.
The Washing-to- birthday operetta

to he given by the entire school hast
been postponed until in March.

The John Amiwert familv nf lin- -
coin spent Sundav with Mr IJ-s- sie

'

llit.f.n,! .hP.T(,hnKn,w !

The F. A. Melvin family were Lin-- !
t
i

tcln visitors .Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Laura Melvin and Miss Jessie.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan McDonald
drove to Plattsmouth- - Sunday, where
they were guests, of Sheriff and Mrs.
Eel Thimgan.

John Gakemeier was a business
visiter in the northern part of the
state, where he was called to look
after some business matters.

George Miller was looking after !

some business matters in Elmwood on
last Wednesday afternoon, also visit-
ing with his many friends there.

Mrs. George Work and their two
sens, of Omaha, were visiting over
the week end at the home qf Grand-frth- er

and Grandmother A. J. Tool.
Charles I. Long was looking after

some business matters in Elmwood
last Wednesday afternoon, driving
over to the neighboring town in his
car.

Mrs. Mary Kraft, of Ithica. a sis-
ter of Goblich Eauer, was a visitor
with the brother for a few days last
week, her visit extending ever the
week rr-.d- .

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schmidt are
announcing the arrival cf a baby girl
at their home on Friday, February ,

IPth. Pcth. mother and baby are get-

ting along fine.
Miss Ttuth TJauer, who was visiting

in Lincoln for a week with her sis-

ter. Mrs. Leu Mullinger, returned
home last Friday, after having en-

joyed her visit very much.
Judge W. E. Newkirk, of Green-

wood, has leen visiting for the past
week at the home of his daughter and
husband. Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Lee, as
well as their son, Bobbie Lee.

Louis Rornemeier, of Elmwood, wa3
a visitor in Murdock for a short time
lat Wednesday afternoon and was
looking after some business matters
a well as meeting his many friends.

Mrs. O. J. Hitchcock and daughter,
of Havtloek. were spending last Sat-

urday and Sunday at the home of
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Neit-ze- l.

and were also visiting with other
friends.

Henry Heinemann, while he was
rot crowded with work in other lines.)
w ts r finishing his auto, including!
the ep, which, made it look much
better ard lso insured its longer life
and better service.

S P
beware of

Look for the name Bayer and the
word genuine on the package as
pictured below when' you buy-Aspirin-

.

Then you will know that
you arc getting the genuine I'ayer
product thousands of physicians
prescribe.

Bayer Aspirin is SAFE, as mil-

lions of users have proved. It does
not depress the heart, and no harm-
ful after-effec- ts follow its use

O. E. McDonald and son, Robert,
drove to Ashland via Lincoln Sunday
to see Mrs. Wm. Meyers, v.-h-

o has j

been sick for so long, but who is im-Js- o

proving; so much that Mrs. McDonald, j the
who has been caring for her came
home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Craig were in
Lincoln last Tuesday and Wednes- -

day, where they were attending the
meeting of Nebraska cosmologists, a
beauty parlor trade organization.
The convention was also attended by

Miss Ruth Miller and Miss Marie
Ostbloom, of this vicinity.

The Murdoch basketball team at-

tended the basketball tournament at
Avoca the latter part of last week,
drawing the strong Avoca quintet as
their opponents in the opening game.
The Avoca tournament was to pick
the Class B champions, who will com-- j
pete in the state tournament at Lin- -

coin in March.
There was joy at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Louis Schmidt, caused by
tht arrival via the stork route of a
ve ry fine young daughter, which has , who now makes her home in Eiru-cor.- ie

to gladden the home and as wood. Mrs. Hall was also a gii";;t.
WtI1 brinpIns much joy when j The next meeting will be lnth
"O8- - The "ounS hlJ--

v and theat the home of Mrs. Wm. Weddeil.
mother are reported as getting along
very nicely, while the as well
as the grandfather, Herman R. Smith,
are in ecstasies.

Acei Uncle in Eospital
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kuehn were

over to Lincoln on last Tuesday,
where they went to visit with - an
uncle of Emil. Adolph Kuehn, who
was at the institution for treatment,
coming from his home at Malcolm.
The uncle has been very poorly and
it was a pleasure for him to have his
nephew and wife visit with him.

George Ekiles Poorly
Uncle George Skiles, who has been

in pror health for some time, which
together with the infirmities of his
advancing years, makes the treatment
the more difficult to handle. How-

ever, all his many friends will be
pleased to know of his improvement
and hope hq may soon be Lack in his
accustomed good health.

Farmers Union Meet
On Wednesday afternoon of last

v.eek the members of the Farmers
Union held a meeting at their build- -

;nfr r nci a very peculiar feature of
the meeting was that many of them
came in a conveyance now seldom
used a horse and buggy. The vicin-
ity of Murdock can boast of some of
the very poorest roads in the country
and at the same time the Highway
No. 1 passing along south of town is
in very fair condition, notwithstand-
ing the fact that it was freshly grad-

ed last fall. This is due to the fact
that Mr. Eppings has given this road
what he gives all that he maintains
a good working and good care get-

ting the snow off so that nature can
do something for the roadway itself.

At Lincoln Fe-a- r Days
Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Tool were

over to Lincoln for a number of days
last week, where they were attending
the State Lumbermen's association,
which was in convention there dur-
ing the week as well as also visiting
with relatives and friends.

Happy Over Arrival
The family of Mr. and Mrs. Rus- -

(sell Rodgers are pleased over the
arrival of a very fine young daugh- -

I

Bayer Aspirin is the universal

antidote for pains of all kindiu

Headaches

Colds
Sore Throat
Rheumatism

Neuritis
Neuralgia
Lumbaga

Toothache

Genuine Bayer Aspirin
is sold at all druggists in

of 12 and in bottles
of 21 and 100.

Aspirin is the trade-
mark of Bayer manu-
facture of monoacetic-acidest- er

of salicylicacid.

i R 1 IN!

imitations

ter. which came to their home at

,pne March

father

boxes

1105 South Emerson avenue, Denver
Colorado. The .crenel parents here al-- j

are pleased over the arrival and j

return to perfect health of the
mother.

Enjoyed Washington Program
The Masonic lodge, at Elmwood, of

which there are a number of members
making their homes in and about
Murdock, were celebrating the even-

ing in his memory by a very lint
program as veil as a banquet. A

number of the members and their
wives were over from Murd-ick- and
among whom were Messrs and Mes-dam- es

A. J. Tool, II. W. Tool and
Henry A. Tool.

Held All Day Meeting
The Ladies Aid met Thursday for

an all day meeting with Mrs. Roy
Goerihy as hostess. A covered dhh
luncheon was served at noon. The af-

fair was complimentary to Mrs. Mar- -

jorie Rornemcoer, a former member.

!

Reporter.

Came Horse and Carriage
The Happv Ilcmemakers met last

Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Paul
Schcwe. All members came via the
horse and carriage of former days
som? of the ladies being courageous
enough to drive their own shay.

The lesson was very well preser.t- -

ed by the leaders. Everyone joined
in singing the songs and especially
enjoyed the listening number. The
next meeting will be an all-da- y affair
at the home of Mrs. Chris Kupke on
March 23rd, with a covered dish
luncheon at noon. Everyone come and
don't forget the horse feed.

Reporter.

Manley News Items;

Miss Euia Sthlitfert, who has been '

working in Omaha, has been home
for the past week visiting with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sih-- !
liefert and other friends. j

Herman Ilauth was busy doing
his winter butchering on last Wed-- !

nesday and was assisted in the work
by his father, John C. Rauth, and
neighbor, John A. Stander.

Teddie Harms' 'was a visitor in
Weeping Water on Tuesday of last j

week, where he went to attend thei
funeral of the late Thomas Akeson. '

which was held at the Christian
church. j

Grcver C. Ilhcden has been cn the
sick list for the pa 1 week and has '

been compelled to remain at home
and in his bed a greater portion of!
the time. He is feeling much bet-- !

ter at this time, however.
William F. Krecklow, of Piatts-nirut- h.

a nephew of August Kreck- - j

low, was a visitcu- - in Manley tn last
Wednesday and guest of his uncle,
and ateo was looking after some busi- -

"less matters whil" here as well. j

Miss Rachel Falischman. who had
a siege of the flu and was nearly re- -

covered, made a trip to Louisville
which gave her a backset and com- -

pel led her to return to her bed again. ;

She is getting along nicely at thi
i

t'.mt.
Fred Falischman was over to!

Louisville on last Wednesday, where
he went to consult with his brothe r.
John Falischman. regarding the hit-- !

ter' son. who we. taken to the bos- -'

pital recently and who is ve ry ser- -'

iously ill there at. this time.
Frank Pace she lied and sold his

corn to some feeders at Springiieid
.hey paying better prices than othe is
'oulfl afford to name. The grain was
delivered from Mr. Pace's farm to the
feed lots in Sarpy county by the
Eager truck lin of Louisville.

Miss Anna Rauth was a visitor at
the home of her father. John C.
Rauth for over the wee k end and en- -
joyed the visit very much. The fath- -
er toed: her back to her work on last
Sunday and when he returned home-i-

the evening was accompanied by
Miss Anna Tighe-- , who makes, her
home in Chicago and had been visit-
ing with relatives in Omaha, she
coming to visit her bister, Mrs. "Wa-

lter Mockenhaupt and also her many
friends here.

EECOVEItTNG FB0M ILLITZSS

From Saturday's ' Pally
Adolph Kcubek. one of the well

known residents c we-s-t Vine street,
was down town today for the first
time since February 4th. Mr. Kou-be- k

as taken ill with the flu and
which later developed into pneu-
monia. His case was quite critical
for several days, hut he has come
throurh the crdeal nicely and is now
enjoying the bright spring atmos-
phere and the fresh air. It will be
seme time however, before he is able
to resume his work at the local
BREX shops.
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! Cut Tax on

what made a good pain:, how to t sti-jma- re

the ar.e,ui!t. and the most

Autos Proposed j

by Treasurers
Wculd Lcwer Amount Charged Also

Eund to Protect the County
Funds in Banks.

Two Important changes in Ne-bia-s- ka

laws i elating to taxation and
public monies were pre.pn.soei Wed-nihiiu- y

by K. A. Corni.-h- . Osceola,
Polk comity treasurer, him! by John
E. Turner, Cass county treasurer.
in address-:- ; before the ( i::.ty Treas - j

urer association cf Neb ;- in :h-s- -

M'.-- at the Cc.i.ant hot. al Omaha.
They proposed:
1. A f.at late Iiceiis, fee for all

pleasure cars, regardi-weight- , - of their
to be fixed at a igure bt-io-

the pit-sen- t minimum fee "f SS. Cor- -

v.ii-- h made this suggestion.
2. Crcntit n of ate

fund to reimburse c; ; o - !' r 1

iu laiK d i,:niks a:i(1 iitii.n cf th
ent ,.w rooni::n s to S'

cure ojunty deposits .vith lVdern
al.-;'- . municipal bond. Turner
posed this, plan..

While he recognized that estab-- j
lishment of the uniform and lower!
lii-cus- fee would ted.o e lev en ne.
Corn tea declared such la w would ;

e more- - fair to m.'Uorte nu assert- -

d it wan id bring into u- - manv old
;uior.!"b:les wbieb a not being:
n--ed because of high f

lie contended loss if revenuej
she t.ld be made up fr; in the gaso--

line tax.
Williams Joins Ikquest.

At the same time a reduced fiat
an; c licence fee of $- -.' a year was
ashed in a statement Wednes-
day at Fairmont by George William; .

candidate for the rer.o'o'iean noioin- -

t.on for governor ana termer lieu-c-

nt goernor.
"The present lice:- :- fee of ?S

and $1- -' a year for an: os is un-

fair." Williams said.
He said the entir expended

oit road construct ic:i and mainten-
ance should be raised from the gaso-

line lax.
"The total auto licen.-- e tax

f r the past biennio.m was in
excess of JthOilO'O'." Williams
said. "The proposed reduction
would effect a saving in taxes
cf niLre than S4.1,"00 in two
ye. its. This would ne a real help
to many thousands of farmers
and workingmer. throughout the
state."
Cornish also asked It mishit ir.

WediK :tuy to authorize counties to
make levies to reimburse county
trtasuries for losses sustained in fail-

ed banks under the old guaranty
baok law. which did not reouire the
pasting of sceuri'ie t r a sinking
fund. Substantial ar aunts are still
cr '. v:. C r v. Ik ks of many counties
as diposks that are th'u.- - froze; an.

iU.id.

County Assets Frozen.
To cteat- "the s liking fund. C01-ni.- -h

5nd Ttirncr have the II

pr cent interest paid c n counTy de-n- o

turned over to the state. With
the post in of security no longer 1 e- -

qui'-e- the 1 per cent set vice charge
made by b; inks would be eliminated.

tie full 2 per cent could g into
the fund.

That the individual motorist is
making iuei eased use of Nebraska
highways was indicated Wednesday
by -- late Engineer Roy Cochran v.hc
spohe to the comity treasurers.

( ocrvau declared that, although
in lf?l total receipts from automo
bile registrations slowed a decrease,
receipts from the rasolin" tax for
the-- -a me period increased '2.1 per
cent .

Cc.cd:ran warned motorists that
graveled highways in the state will
not bo in as good condition this
spring on account of the unprece-
dented amount of snowfaTl this win- -

ter.
The state engineer declared that

during January extra help in the
amount of 200,000 man hours was
required the equivalent of one man
working 200.000 hour.-- .

State- Treasurer T. W. Bass of
Lincoln pledged the oT

his office to the county treasurerci s.
Round-tabl- e discussions wete lead
by Mrs. G. M. Tracy, Lincoln, chief
clerk in the motor vehicle- - depart-
ment, and by F. II. Hansen cf the
Douglas county autr mobile registra-
tion department.

Wednesday night the visiting
treasurers attended a banquet and
theater party. E. L. Havelanc,
Beatrice, lrst president of the treas-urei- o'

j

association, was banquet toast- -
j

master. i

;

HOGS FOR SALE
A few- - bred Red Duroc Gilts,

Schaefer stock. T. H. Pollock Platts-- !
mouth. Nebr. f25-2td-2t- w

Journal Want-A- ds get results!

Cass County Farm t
Bureau Notes ....

"f

Copy furnished from Office .j.
of County Agent Wainscottit

Imprcvcmert cf xainasiead by Paint
Exten.-io- u project club women art

making a community affair of this
month's lessen. Roth men and women
are coming together to study paints
and the painting of farm buildings.
Some cf the men came to the group
pn ject leader:-- ' tiaiuing meetings at
Weeping Water. Einiwutti. Murdock,
Murray. Louisville- and Alvo.

. n. atnseoti t:tc lie i acie

eco- -

pr(

its

nomical method (;f applying it. He
had many other suggestions in the
circ ular which v. as left with the
men ieadort.

Jes-o- - 12a win ioh! the leaders- -

con : the surroundings and
style si::e and trim ;" the hoiise
v '.; e: ciioosing colors lor tlie fariu-- .

She showed the leaders p:e- -

tores ct" hMists iilusf.ating tlcjso
that liould be trimmed ; :i::'.liar and
there irimnvd a ccuttasting clo;.

Clinics Piovc Popular.
fTi: ry weme'.i have- eundled ft r the

th 1 ee sewing machine- clinics which
,vi!' be held in the cotuitv the lirrt
week in March. The-- e clinic- - will be
h1d a: the Methodte: church. Fouth
I Thu-sda- March at the
curt house. I'lattsmouth. Friday,
March --1th. and al the Methodist
church, Alvo. Saturday. March oih.
from 10 a. m. to .": 00 p. m.

Any woman kreiested in
how to clean anl adjust he r machine
is urged to attend one of these meet- -

11: g The women who bring their
machines, do their own cleaning and
adjust in. g under the supervision of
Paul Hon. extension engineer, Lin- -

coin, Nebr.

Grasshopper report.
Great numbers of grasshopper eggs

can be destroyed if the soil in which
the- - eggs were laid last fall can be
disked to a depth of two inches by
early March e,r plow eel deeply be-

fore April 1, M. II. Swcnk of the
agricultural college says

in his fourth grasshopper report 1

tc newspapers February
Experimentally it has been shown

that in field.-- cultivated ?ri r.s
'

ter more
or less disturb and break up the eg:?
poiis, fully SO per cent of the eggs
'I not hatch. Most of those that do
hatch come from pods not thorough-
ly broken up.

Deep, plowing fallowed by thoro
packing of the plowed land will cov-

er up the eggs so deeply that the
hatching grasshoppers can not get
out of the ground. Disking should
he -- o well d .:- that the gras hopper
egg pods n;e broken up and exposed
to moisture- - and alternate freezing
and. thawing this-- siring. Mere ef-

fective work eoul.l have bet 11 done-las-

fall but there mav still be time
lhl spring p:?s.--i bit- - tl
should he exp seel ! v March 1st or
ph wed under by .p:il 1st.

The difficulty farnu-r- s will en-

counter is putting ihe.--e reeomme nda-tir- ns

into practice will be to reach
al! of the- - grasshoppers eggs with
farm tools. Professor Swenk sayr.
The gra shoppers lay very few of
their eggs in well cultivated fields.
They prefer weedy fields, fence rows,
weed patches, thin alfalfa land, buf-

falo grass sod. pasture, elite h banks,
roadsides, railroad right-of-wa- y. dry
lagoons, rough land and similar
pi. ices. Running off such places will
d".t r-- largo number of other in-

serts hut ne t the grasshopper eggs.
since they arc too deeply imocuaeu
in the soil.

Professor Swcr.k'.s complete report
has been mailed to all county agents
and several hundred other indivi-
duals on a special mailing list at the
agricultural college. Anyone inter-
ested in reading the compete report
cn usee it at the county agent's of-

fice.

Drcuth Area Still Needs Feed.
"Any man who has wintered live-

stock knows that the critical part of
the winK-- feeding period is yet to
come," Director Brckaw, director of
the agricultural extension service of
the University of Nebraska said
Wednesday afternoon when he re-

turned from north Nebraska. Recent
reports hat the relief job was prac-
tically done are most unfortunate at
this time, he said.

No one knows what the weather
will be for the next two months in
northern Nebraska, but if cold rains
come along as they are likely to do!
following a snowy winter, livestock
win suffer more frcrn the rams and
the mud than they have so far from
the cold and snow, Brokaw says. Live- - i

Klctk be lhi3 and il be hard
-- CY ttcm to stand the raw spring.
weather. There is little if any bti- -

ding in the entire territory. That j

will bt? particularlv hard on brood,
snwj and the spring pig crop.

If northeastern Nebraska farmers'
are going to be able t keep their,
lnestocl: in condition until gru,
time, they should have an average of

'!a ton of feed per mature animal,
'ifrcf. H. J. Gran.hch of the arricul-- 1

"
jtural college bays. It may be three.
months bef-r- e farniers in the worst j

, a
of the drouth area will be able to de-- ! ' Pi"i.i"e t 3 :::" oMock a. m with

lumh served at noon, the followingIpend on pastille for cattle and other (Ilcri,lp,t ,,.,,,.,., , :

FtRCk' ,Milk ,ovvs al!d 7rk TT-- Four Head cf Horses
especia:ly mnst have (,n(. W(J t,.iIU sril,K.)h

j time. Work horses will net d both Im m u.iLTht L'voo lbs.; f,ur bhn-1- ;

grain and hay in :rdcr to do their r h'in:;. sin-.ot- n.outh. wt. 1 '.;: lb-- .;

part in preparing the fields for crops hh" gohiing. smooth mouth, t.
,1 r.(o liiv.

t j

'AgiioulUirril statiics show that1 Four Head Milk Cows
!:,e,;. On e H . d . ; , n ( w :: years old. g-v-

-

1 ooo t: , n- -' lrcr mill:: ';! .oortnf-r- cow. v::isers in the 12 cohnties of northern uhli r;V!t:T n. ilk : on- part Jersey
Nebraska. IVci-l- in th" rest of the .eve. i'j -- rs oil. triving milk : one
state should understand tha: no; allured Siiorthorn cow. 7 oars old, fresh
of the le.ooo farmer.-- are askin- - for ,M",,;- -

Fall FlffShelp. Ilec.uests for help of one hind -- Ome
Tv-"LV- - ', VuU xv'hi,'c' :"':" ,it:s;or another have probablj con.e from ,

ithe i.o.-.- fanmrs-- . agricultural ci -

lece men who have bet u in that "or- -

riiory estitnnie. Even those wh' are
; m!;st in need art trying t: help them- -

ami t ih.se v. have feed l.avt
een iifighbo: : eve; v

sense of the vo:'u. There are thou -

tands c f farmer.-- in io rthea t No- -

':i--l;- i, v ho are 1:. hi tig car.- - .f lher.1- -

istdvs and getting alone as best they
an witheut asking for help

j Alfalfa Acreage Is
Ftatisti.s that the alfalfa

! acreag'- - has Ci::psd r m 1 o.os" iti( . ,,,. .ksniith'l orge; lto -,- ,,.-1

at res in liio to S.T,::;: acres in il:'.l bdge jio'.-ts-: :.'lo rot's barb v ir : L'O

in Cass cuiTity. Mrt- larmers have rods ::t'-in- -h hoe wir, : two hay forks:
loi f i x It.v foik rope; some alfalfabegun to ice! the real need lor more . .

ha- - n: shed-- ; some timothv hay in
alfalfa to winter their stock throash, .,.,;.. 7-

- lsi., ;s ,,f,d s-- ed oat.-- : - v- -j

this year, than ever before. oral horse collars: one good sto;k
In view these facts it would

j seem culy wi.-- e to take advantage o

t: low 1 nee a If.: If;; H-:-- thi- -

spring and put in a few acres more
than usual.

n,.. r.t- - ,h i.Kt v--- i,.iif.. i(, i

the hardy northern grown
common.. Knowing the oiigin of the
seed is the fl'-s- tiling to con-icie- r

when buying a.'.aifa see,'.. .Mirtnern no nts with lh- b rk f sale
Nehra.-k-a prod ue-- great quantities . he fore making purchase-- . All pn p rty

to b sth d toon date of sal .fields kof high eualiry seed trom
to IZ year, t.t,i. U lhis is the oiigin i&cl
of the seed you inspect and it has a Owner.
00.0 miritv test.iW. R. YOUNG. Auctioneer
then you can feel sure that it will be

t is fa etc ry.

STJES FOE LALGE SUM

From Ti iirsd.i 's Paily
Fi Hewing the filing of a suit in

the district cf-ur- t , a week ago.
for com) damage fr an auto
accitlen:. ane.-th-- chapter of the case
has been pre-ente- d at Lincoln. The
action here was by Mrs. Ft : n Farri- -

against Everett Ay res. Alvo --v:n31ir
man. claiming permanent disability
as the result of injuiies received in
an auto at t itle nt.

In the distri court of Lancaster
count v a suit has h'-c- filed I. T ' I

Farri.-- . the hurband ot the-- plaintiff
in the Cass county case- - - J .it...
is claiming damages against Everett!
Ayres and Charl.s Ayies in the-

'of v-- T. 000.
The alleged accident occurred on

December 2S. l!;il, a mile and a half;
east cf Eagle on the "O" s're-- t grav- -

eb-- highway. The plaintiffs claim
judgment in charges of personal in- -

juries received, charging the defend- - j

ant Everett Ayres with excessive1
speed and being on the wrong .side!

j
of the road with bis car.

Charles Ayres. nan.ee! as a defend
ant in the tast- - tiled in Lancaster!
county is the lather of Everet Ayres.

Sheriff Thimgan was out in the
county today to serve tiie papers 111

the case on the defendants.

FOR SAXE

Z0 acre.", 3 miles south and 2 Vj
'

east of Murray. All in cultivation.
Alex Campbell, Plattsniouth. Nebr.,

R. F. I). No. 1. f22-w-s- w

Phone the news to No. 6.

Ill riff lays
for the remainder of the

week, we will sell
All 65c and 75c $1Work Shirts, 2 for
Four pairs Men's
Silk Dress Sox -
Men's pt. wool and
Jersey Sweaters - V-- -

Three Silk Four-in-Ha- nd SITics -
Choice of $1.25 C1
to $1.40 Caps -
Heavy weight (1
Men's Union Suits vl

zPhilio Shi

PUBLIC AUCTION

.lgVGrSen,

QKGth

The undersigned will sell at l':i!- -
Hc. Aactidi at his home '.Ja mihs
(.n-- t and 1 miie north of Wtepitig
Wan r : J miles v.-- and J mihs
; cu: h ? vM"rra-r- ; s!m! V1' " R'i!t
wt st of th- - on or hem hurch. on

r5,r,-,- r Tmf 2

i Farni Machinery
One .Tiditi ini l,iiio"r. . -- fi.o' ; one

J( Vn I(. ,,,.,,.,.,. spr,.;. d, r : or,.- -

John I.--r- w n.:ihi:ie: Meadows
' irntin levator. compl.-t.- - with
hi v i Ti.'Wer: two g'oii v.:i..o;.', with

s: ,oe l.r.y r.ok and trie 1, wac- -

f.n one Kiog ii'--- drill. 12-!od- one
j o wide trad lister: i"
mowing machines; n J.hu re

' ag ganr: t'ow; t i;," Molin. ga"g

.', ' '
e,

one stalk tuti'r: one
1 hors. di-- c; .rie Om har
row; one o!:rrte n:i:r: one lo-f- t.

!:.-- rake; (,e i e d griioler; oio- Me-C- 't

th i , t : i n ' 1 le ::as 1 n- -

sa'i'l b-- two s 1 weak one-

eos barrel : one Rowe- bog
fiir: one Cow I Joy tank healer; one
I). ter cioul b -- t 11 It hing machitie--

'

n!u. emery sh kl. gt itd- - r; on grind
jstone-- one IT.-ga- lh t: iron kettb:
?"tne house hold goods and many other
art ic Its.

Terms cf Sale
All sums of r..on a"d under, rndi

in hand. If credit is desired, make

:W. G. l'.OEDEKER. Oh rk

OLD RESIDENT HERE

From Puilv
Sanrnl Rallance of 1, tic. In. an

old time re side:. t of thi.-ker- e city, was
Thutslav to stf toi ;i few hours

with the- t friends cf r.i.ii y years
ii'.--i-

. The- Ra 'kiiu e broth' r Willi: in.
George. Robert and Sa inn- - tame to
this city with the otnlng of th: P.UT--

lir.gtcr. she j s. they coming from
'

Mi, higan City. Indiana, where ihey
hael been engaged in rai! ro.nl work.
Tho' e were t ngac-- here f : a gnat
ma v. year.-- , v. ill. am Jtain.toe- -

1"re v.:v of th." tin. depart -
. . 1, r, , o ... r-ii- ii ret i 1 :i "--

--n,,., t1M. oti.r j,r:)thrr
, it from ! 1 V. . t tT th. ii me t M-- s

n ml 1 Rrllanre a 10 i; "iily lo-ihe- -y

t atetl tti Lincoln where- - have-1- .

sine:- - The vi-- d re was
mi: h enj-ye.- I by the old ; me fre-ind-

of the Ilallal ci far ily vbo are still
of thi- - comtounity.

NDT!f"n OV HEARTNC.
c it Petition for D( te rmination ef

H- - irship

Estate of Stephen O.-bo-

in the- - County Court of Cass coun-;t- y.

Nebraska.
The- - State of Nebraska. To all per- -

'sons interested in said credi
tors and loirs take noti'-t- , that Wal- -

liaeo J. McClelland has fil-- d his piti- -
:.;i(1ring that Steuben Osborn

di'd intestate1 in Cass couriy. N-
ebraska, on or about August D 1ST!',
be'ng a resident and inhabitant of
Cas county. Nebraska, anil eljt--

iseiiied of the following describe, 1 rial
est aic. to-w- it :

South half of sout be art qnnr-t-- r
(S1-!- - SE1,) of Section four-

teen (14 i. Township twelve
(12 1. N. Rang" nine ( '.' t . east
of the r.th P. M., in Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska

leaving as his sole and only lodrs at
law the following named p' rsons. to-w- it:

Elizabeth J. Osborn. widow;
Jessie Stephen Osborn ,

Jr.: William Osborn; Harry Os-

born; John Osborn; Eddie Os-

born ; Martin Osborn: f'omiort
Rryson and Mary Abel, thild-r- e

n ;

That the interest of Hie- petitioner
herein iti the above described real
estate i Hunt of a pubs-- qu nt pur-
chaser, and praying lor a determina-
tion of the time of the death, of said
Stephen Osborn and of his heirs, the
degree of kinship and the right of
descent of the real property belonging
to the said deceased, in the State of
Nebraska.

It is ordered that the same stand
for hearing the 25th day of Mcrch.
A. D. lf32, before the court at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m.. at the court
house in Plattsmouth. Nebrn.ka.

Dated at Plattsmouth. Nebrr-ska- ,
this 2 4th day of February, A. D.
1922

A. H. DUXRURY.
(Real) f2fl-3- w County Judge.

Business will Improve only as
we contribute to its improvement
by exercising cur purchasing
power.


